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"BOSTON" COBBETT.

4LAYER OF JOHN WILKES BOOTH
NOV A DRUMMER.

Work for Toprkn Drill lln AVu ly

ltrporloil Demi li'Jt HimI Only

i:cairil from un limine Anylutn Wiiii

li Iti'llc'iom l'nnntlu.

(Topokn letter.)
When "Boston" Corbet t, tlio slayer

of John Wilkes JJootli, escaped from
tho Topokn lnanno imylum In 18S8, he
was marked "dead" on the records of
the Institution, und legally, If not lit-

erally, passed out of existence. Tho
conclusion on tho pari of tho asylum
offlclnlb that Corhett was dead was ac-

cepted by tho public without quostlon.
Tho newspapers commentod brlclly
tipon the mysterious disappearance,
and Kansas speedily forgot tho eccen-

tric character who was the active In-

strument In avenging the assassina-
tion of Abraham Lincoln.

Anil now, after thirteen years, Cor-

hett has bucn rcBurrectod, For more
than four years past he has, been n

traveling salesman for W. W. Oavltt
fi. Co., who conduct a proprietary tnod-Iclu- e

concern In Topeka. Both hln
employers and his guardian havo In

recent times used every effort to In-

duce Corhett to return to Knnsas. Ho

has properly Interests In Cloud coun-

ty, and tho government owes hint over
$1,300 hack pension, not u cent of
which ho will over bo nblo to draw
until tho fact that he Is allvu Is estab-

lished by his own allldavlt to that ef-

fect. It has been represented to him
that his sanity will bo easily estab-

lished, and his release from the asylum
legally necurcd, but Corbett Is wily
nnd suspicious and refuses to set
foot on Kansas coll. Ho lives In and
travels through Oklahoma and Texas,
and for n long time had headquarters
at Knld, where he owns somo property.
Georgo A. Huron of Topo.ia Is his
guardian. Ho wroto Huron some
weeks ago that he never expected to
return to Kansas and that tho govern-

ment was wolenmo to his pension
money.

Wan Atwny l'ri'iillnr.
Corhett Is now G2 years old. He was

alwnjB peculiar. From tho tlmo ho
enlisted In the army tho trend of his
mental Idiosyncrasy was toward relig-

ious fanaticism. He was Intcnsoly re-

ligious nnd was always considered
dangerous by his neighbors In Cloud
county. Corhett never married nnd
up to tho tlmo ho was sunt to tho
asylum 11 red nlono In a shack 'on his

' claim In Cloud county. He always
went armed nnd his shack was fortified
nnd equipped with every brand of
"shooting Iron" known to tho western
trade. Ho labored under tho delusion

"BOSTON" CORBETT.
that members of the Booth family
were following him with tho intent to
murder htm. and It was almost worth
n stranger's life to set foot on his
claim, or to walk across the street
directly toward him.

Corbott was sent to tho asylum ns
tho direct result of cleaning out the
house of representatives of the Kansas
legislature during the session of 1878.
Ho was serving ns assistant sergeant-nt-arm- s

of the house nnd had charge
of the ladleB' gallery. One morning
shortly nftor roll cull ho appeared In
tho gallery with a revolver In his
hand. He began shouting and gestic-
ulating nnd tho house Immediately ad-
journed without delay, some of the
members crawling under tho seats, and
others loltlng through the doors nnd
Into the commlttco rooms. A detail
of police was called, and after somo
maneuvering, Corbott was surrounded
and captured. His trial on tho chnrgn
of insanity followed. Ho was given
considerable freedom at tho institution
and was allowed to circulate at llberay
about tho grounds. One day the son
of Supcrlntondont Enstmnn rode out
on horseback from Topeka to tho
asylum. Corbett was observed Bhortly
utter standing near tho horse, but no
especial notice was taken of him. A
little later nn attendant saw him
mount the animal and disappear down
tho road, burning tho wind as ho went
Tho officials and attendants who
chased him never caught sight of him
nfterwnrd. Three weoks later Super
intendent Eastman rocolved a lettor
stating thnt tho horse was at Neve
dosha, awaiting orders. Corhett was
reported to have gone to Mexico, from
which country apparently reliable
news of his death came back to the
Kansas officials.

KnlUtcU In llottun.
Tho slayer of John Wllkea Booth

served during the war In n Massachu-
setts regiment, enlisting in Boston. Ho
was n hatter by trado. His real namo
was John Corbott, but a year or two
before tho war he was converted at a
big revival mooting In Boston, and to
commemorate tho, event took the name
of the town In which It occurred. Tho
winter he spent In Topokn ho was tho
loudest Bhouter at tho Salvation Army
meetings and nevor failed to tnko part
In tho street exhibitions of tho organ-
ization. For somo yoara after ho loft
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tho asylum ho traveled under tho namo
of John Corhott. Recently he has
again nimuiued tho name of "Boston."
Ho worked for tho Uavltts a long tlmo
beforo they nssoclntcd hlni with tho
iiiiin who shot tooth. Finally thoy

his Identity und ho acknowl-
edged tht ho was "Boston" Corbett In
n hitter written to tho firm some
months since. W. W, Oavltt says ho
Is an excellent salesman nnd that ho
has nlwnys inbrio money for himself
and tho firm, Many TcxaB towns bar
patent mcdlclno peddlers by ordinance,
but Corbett pays no attention to ordi-
nances, anil has worked practlcnlly ev-

ery town In Texas without having
been molested.

Corbott's farm is about eighteen
miles from Concordia, In Cloud coun-
ty. Ho owns eighty acres of land, only
about eighteen acres of which Is fit
for cultivation. The returns from the
farm arc seldom moro than suhVlcnt
to pr.y tho taxes. When Corbett was
committed to the nsylutn an effort was
inudo to secure a guardian In Clr.fi
county, but his neighbors worn nil
afraid of him, und refused to tuko tho
Job. (Icorgo A. Huron was then ap-

pointed, nnd has since looked after
his Interests. Corhett drew u pension
of $8 n month. Following tho govern-
ment custom, his namo was stricken
from tho rolls of the ponslon olueo
after he had heon missing three years,
but If ho were restored to citizenship
ho would bo rcluBtntoil. nnd the gov-

ernment would owe him In the neigh-

borhood of 51.300.

"DOOTORS" IN CONSULTATION.

Tim lK'rlfiup of it .Mini Trawling on
it Frkinir I'm'.'

"Travollng on nnother fellow's pass
Is sometimes n dangerous thing," said
political circles the other day. "Not
long ago I hud occasion to go to Pitts-
burg, und borrowed u pass from n
friend of rulno who Is n pbyBlclnn ns
well ns being one of those favored by
tho railroad for political reasons. Tho
conductor took up tho pass with tho
others, for over night, ns is the cus-

tom, und I thought everything wns nil
right. But about 3 o'clock In the
morning I was aroused from a sound
slumber In my berth by some one
slinking me. 1 looked up startled. It
was the conductor.

"'Sorry to disturb you, doctor,' he
said, 'but there's n man In the car very
sick. Won't you tako u look at him?'

"Hero's a pretty fix, thought 1, but
I'll huvo to niuke tho bluff good or
forfeit the pass. So 1 got up. slipped
on my clothes and looked nt tho pa-

tient. He wns breathing heavily. I

felt his pulse, solemnly, measuring It
by my watch, nnd then said, ns though
I knew Just what ailed him: 'Is there
anyone hero who has a ilask?' I had
a half a dozen offers In a minute. 'Glvo
him two teaBpoonful3 of whisky every
ten minutes,' said I, 'nnd batho his
head with Ico water.' 1 knew thnt pro-

scription wouldn't hurt him. nnyway.
After the first do30 tho patient rallied,
and 1 was Just congratulating myself
when tho conductor camo up with an-

other passenger.
"'Here's a fellow physician, doctor.'

he said. 'Perhaps u consultation will
bo In order.'

"I shook hands with tho newcomer,
trembling In my boots. 'What have
you given him, doctor?' he asked
sharply. I told him. 'Excellent.' ho
said. Tho patient got better and tho
next morning when wo had alighted at
Pittsburg, the joke bolng too good to
keep, I mndo n clean breast of It to
tho physician. He laughed. 'So you
're not a doctor ut nil. eh?' he said.
Then ho laughed again, and looked
about him cautiously.

" 'Say, old man,' ho said In n whis-
per, 'that's a good one; neither am I.' "

liny and Oat.
A hunky-lookln- g one-arme- d gentle-

man, wearing tho slouch hat that de-

notes tho southerner to the manner
horn, was entering tho Arlington last
week, when ho camo Into head-o- n col-

lision with a dapper, bewhlskered gen-

tleman who wus making his exit at a
2:40 gait, says n Washington corre-
spondent. As each recoiled from the
Impact, profound excuses were made,
nnd nothing would content tho south-
erner, who Insisted that he nlone was
at fault, but that the other should ac-

company him to the chamber of con-

viviality.
"My name Is Oatos, sur William C.

OutP8 of Congress from
Alabama," said the one-arme- d man, ns
he released his hand from his new ac-

quaintance's.
"And mine," said tho bewhlskered

one, Is Hay John Hay Secretary of
State."

"Ha, ha, ha," laughed the bluff Ala-

baman, slapping the premier on the
back, "a good team, surely, sub Hay
and Oates, I think I can see the
hotses In tho carriages out n front
sullllng tho air hungrily. But this time
we'll revei se tho rule nnd consume one
of their kin. Wultor, bring me a pony
whisky."

A Krlwnil to tliH t'rult (Irntvrr.
Tho breodlug of ludybugs has be- -

eoyo an Important Now England In-

dustry, and not one of these useful
can be spured for exportation nt

present, The production of fruit would
bo sadly curtailed it these diminutive
but energetic and diligent creatures
tell off In numbers. Few enters of
peaches, plums and pears are fully
nwaro of tho debt of gratitude thoy
owo to tho utomles which slay count-
less boats of tho parasites that work
mischief In tho orchards.

The King of Italy received 2C.O0O

telegrams of congratulations In the
first day or two aftor the birth of his
daughter. Ho also received 20,000 re-
quests for monoy In honor of the event.
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A STBANGE CASE

THAT HAS REOENTLY EXCITED THE
STATE OF MONTANA.

Inilpo Who It In Sultl ItrfiMi'il to Arrrjit
ft Itriltn of HS. 0,1101) from I hn Cop-

per Trudt I'our Man Muilo Itlcti by
DrrUliui.

(Butte, Mont., Latter.)
Tho old political fued between Sen-

ator Clark und the Into Marcus Daly,
In which each of theso magnates spent
millions to defeat the nlms and ambi-
tions of the othor, never created such
u sensation In the Stato ns did tho
charges of Judicial Misceptlblllty to
vennllty brought ngalnst Judge B. W.
llnrnoy, owing to his recent decision
In u mining cobc. The wholo matter
Is much Involved; nnd nt the outset

It should bo borne
in mind thnt Judge
Harney not only
denies that ho was
influenced In favor
of those benefittedmm by the decision,
but charges that the
opposing party
thoso now accusing
him of venality-offe- red

him $250.-00- 0

If ho would find
Judge Harney. In their favor. And

through the whole
Intricate maze the figure of n woman,
Mrs. Adu H. Brnckctt, passes.

Tim Mining Cimi-- .

The mining cnto Is known as the
Minnie Healey, from the name of the
mine, und It Is valued nt $10,000,000. A
few years ago the worth of the mine
was not known, but with nn cyo to Its
posslblo development nnd profit one
of Marcus Daly's friends, Miles Flnlcn,
received an option on tho property. At
that time F. Augustus Helnze, who was
In litigation with the Boston nnd Mon-

tana Company, n company thon op-

posed to Daly's Interests, obtained per-

mission from Flnlen to work the prop-

erty. According to Flnlen permission
to exploit tho mine was granted to
Holnzo In order that tho position of the
lntter against tho Boston nnd Montnna
Company might bo strengthened. Ac-

cording to Helnze he became nbsolute
owner of tho mine for a suitable con-

sideration,
Helnze dcvoloped the pioperty and

demonstrated that It was n valunble
asset. Just ut this tlmo Marcus Daly
switched his friendship from Helnze to
tho Boston and Montnna Company nnd
to tho nowly organized Amalgamated
Copper Company, Its successor. Where-
upon Flnlen disavowed tho deal with
Helnze. Nnturally tho case went be-

fore tho courts for ndjudlcutlon, and
recentlyJudge Harney decided In favor
of Helnze.

Mrs. Ilrackftt' Tart.
The Amalgamated Copper Company

Immediately demanded n new trial on
tho ground that Judge Harney had
been unduly Influ
enced and havo
fl 1 o d nflldavlts
which reflect upon
tho character of
tho Judge. And
here Is where one
gets n peep behind
tho scenes; hero,
too, Mrs. Ada H.
Brnckett begins to
figure. It may be
stated that the ap-

plication
Ada Brackkett.

for n new
trial has not been as yet pronounced
on.

Mrs. Brackctt Is n former Vermont
woman, a native of Burlington, who,
In 1883, wns married nt Dubuquo, la.,
to Will 0. Brackott, a traveling sales-
man of Minneapolis, Minn. A year ago
Brackett secured n divorce. Mrs.
Brackett first appeared In Montana
Inst fall, and wns said to be In the em-

ploy of Helnze nnd his corporation, the
Montnna Ore Purchasing Company. At
tho November election Judge Harney
was elevated to the District bench, and
Mrs. Brackett. who Is a stenographer,
obtained a position In his office. Later
shc obtained u committee clerkship In
the Legislature, whore sho Is said to
havo been actlvo In the advocacy of a
bill which Helnze wns Instrumental in
having Introduced.

From their first acquaintance, it Is
charged, that Mrs. Brackett and Judge
Harney were very frlondly and thnt
Mrs. Brackett sought to Influence nnd
did Influence Judge Harney. The
Amalgamated Company say that thoy
Intercepted a letter, written to Judgo
Harney by Mrs. Brackett while em-

ployed In tho oftlco of Attorney George
B. Dygert, wherein tho case was dis-

cussed nnd tho favor of tho court so
licited for tho Helifze side. Other let-

ters, alleged to have been written by
Mrs. Brackctt, were Intercepted and
copied, ns were also letters said to have
been penned to tho woman by Judge
Harney. In ono of her alleged letters

Mrs. Brackett of
fered to furnish tho
Judge with money
provided ho felt In
need of It, and said
sho was In a posi-

tion to promise him
certain things that
.would make his fu-

ture easy. Rela-

tive to tho monoy
loan Mrs. Brackett

F. A. Uelnzo. In her attributed
letter rather

explained that tho loan win
offered "not to Influence you; It is en-

tirely for tho purpose of preventing
yon from being Influenced either way."

It Is contended further by tho Amal-
gamated Company that after tho de-

cision favoring Holnze Mrs. Brnckett
cv lalmed. "I did It! I did It!" Thrso

and othor things Imputing undue influ-
ence to Judgo llarnoy mako tho basis
of tho Amalgamated Company's de-
mand for a now trial.

Iiutcn lluriipy Dciiln.
Of courso Judge Harnoy denies the

charge ngalnst him. Ho says the Amal-
gamated peoplo offered him $250,000
for a favorable decision, nnd further
claims that ho wna threatoncd with
ruin and family dUgraco If ho refussd.

Naturally tho c.i3o has created n
deep Interest. People know of corrup-
tion In politics, but this attempt suc-

cessful or not as tho reader may
for himself to corrupt the

Judiciary has caused n sensation.
Tho Amalgamated Company nays tho

court wns bribed; tho Judgo denies It,
but says tho company Eought to do It,
A disinterested party might say that
both sides nought to corrupt. Viewed
from any standpoint, the case Is n sad-
dening ono to lovers of public pioblty
and morality.

TOBACOO IN WARFARE.

Tim Weed 1'lny it l'roininent I'urt In
tlio Winning of nn IIiiK'tgrmrnt.

It muy sound strange but It Is n fact,
nevertheless, thnt tobacco plays u
prominent purt In tho winning of n
battle. This was known to old cam-
paigners In the civil strife of tho '60'a
and It wns ngaln pioven during the
troublo with Spain. A striking Illus-
tration wus fin niched by tho United
States troops beforo Santiago. One
who wns in tlio trenches from tho first
In telling of- - his nnd his comrades'
expeilenccB spoko of tobacco as fol-
lows: "Thcro was a tobacco famine
from tho first day but It wasn't until
after tho two big general engagements,
when wo settled down to see things
out, that Its effects began to make
themselves felt. At that time our boys
were suffering from about ns many
different kinds of discomfort ns could
bo gathered together In ono heap.
They were half starved, terribly

wet, cold nnd dirty. They
woro without shelter or n place where
they could He down, except In the
muddy trenches, where nobody dated
light n flro for fear of attracting the
shnrpshooters, and you would natural-
ly suppose that nil theso things would
have furnished abundant material for
grumbling. But they didn't. They
wero scarcely mentioned. The only
subject that was generally discussed"
was the chanco of getting n Mnoke,
and, when that chance was finally rec-
ognized ns zero plus nothing, tho whole
company settled down to deep gloom.
Up to that tlmo our men had been per-
fectly confident of taking Santlngo and
licking the Spaniards out of their
boots, but the longer thoy remained
without tobacco the moro doubtful they
became. They hud all sorts of sinis-
ter forebodings wo would get tho
fover; the enemy would shell us with
big naval guns from the fleet; over-
whelming reinforcements would be
rushed across from Havana. At tho
end of 24 hours there was only one
man in our detachment who still

wo had a ghost of u chance. He
was a chap who had ctolen three big,
black cigars from tho saddlebags of a
passing general. , The company re-

mained In that frame of mind, only
growing steadily more and more hope-los- s,

until the evening of tho fourth
day, when n coinmlssnry wagon threw
off a box of tobacco by mistake, think-
ing It was beef. Our men pounced on
It like tigers, nnd In flvo minutes every-
body was smoking nnd confidence In
tho American arms was fully restored.
Tho troopers were, if anything, hun-
grier, colder nnd wearier thuu they had
been nt first, but I never saw such a
sudden revival of martial spirit In my
life."

EXPENSIVE LONDON LIFE.

Annual Inromfi of S 100,000 Not Huf- -

tU'leut to Live Upon.
A London paper discussing tho new

standard of wealth that has arisen In
recent years in England, remarks that
SO years ago an Income of $50,000 was
accounted wealth sufficient to main
tain a good place In society. Disraeli,
ono of the keenest observers of society,
declared that an income of $40,000 was
a veritable Aladdin's lamp, but wealth
now begins with un Income of $100,000
yearly, which, if tho possessor lives up
to his position, docs not leave him ns
free from money cares ns though ho
wero really rich.

The country house, hired shooting,' n
London houso, n wife nnd daughter's
dresses, a moor In Scotland, and six
weeks yachting leavo little free cash
and nothing for Improvement. This
Is true, assuming that In addition to
$10,1,000 a year there Is Inherited the
"plant" of luxurious life, but In tho
caso of n man sturtlng In society with
an Income of $100,000 and no plant, he
is far poorer. Purchasing and install
ing himself lu suitable town and coun-
try houses must cost $620,000, reduc-
ing his frco Income to $70,000. As ho
approaches 50 years of ago allowances
for his sons' pensions nnd other claims
will make a still further reduction. He
will be well fed nnd lodged, but will
worry regurdlng tho position of h!s
children.

Migratory New Yorkers,
New Yorkers move ofloner than tho

pecplo of any other, large city In the
world. Tho city directory shows that
on an average 65 por cent of tho resi-

dents change their addresses In tho
course of a year. High rents and the
apartment system of living aro largely
responsible for the many changes, but
real estate agents hold the prevalent
system of permlttlnga tenant to occupy
a house or a flat rent freo for u fow
weeks or moro ns an inducement to
move Into It to blnmo for tho nomadic
tendencies of a large proportion of Now
Yorkers.

Love's softest words often havo the
subllmest echoes.
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PHASES OF
VANITY
(Special Letter.)

Ilumnn vanity finds .us expression
In n variety of ways. Tho ornaments
with which human beings, whether
civilized or savage, bedeck tucmsclved
nro the outward show of this Inner
feeling. The savage of tho western
plains who donned war paint and
feathers to Inspire greater terror in his
enemies cateicd to tho same spirit of
vanity us docs tho modern hello who
uses pigments and powders nnd artifi-
cial dimples nnd Jewelry to enhance,
her chnr:.is; for while tho aim of tho
hello Is to attract that she may capti-
vate tho object of the warrior wus to
tenorlzo that ho might conquer. Tho
ono waged a conquest of tho heart. The
other, with tho wild, wuvago blood of
tho plains, heated through centuries
of strife coursing through his veins,

. SlMIJSC ARTIFICIAL NAILS,
was first of all a fighter and In cater-
ing to this bellicose feeling ho was
simply humoring his vnnlty.

And so Is It among various peoples.
Different races have their own pecu-ll- nr

Ideas as to what Is meet and prop-
er in the way of personal embellish-
ment; Just ns different races have each
their distinctive dishes. Fried locusts,
stewed snails und the liko would not
seem very palatable to us, nor Indeed
would our dishes of various kinds of
meats appeal to tho vegetarians of
India.

Ue of Ornnrarntif.
Just when the use of ornaments for

A KAFFIR

THE VANISHING KIOWAS.

An Interesting Indian Tribe, Wliote
Doom I Heated,

Kiowa as a living word will soon
drop from the language. It will linger
here and 'there In American history,
but It will merely embalm tho Incident
of a tribe of men that lived on earth
nnd disappeared. TheKIowas as n tribe
aro doomed. The opening of their Ok-

lahoma reservation to settlement Is the
beginning of tho end. Individual
KIowob have been awarded farms, b'jt
tholr tribal organization Is gone, and
their children, If they survive ths
fierce struggle, will be merely Indians.

Never a numerous tribe, the Klowas
probably do not exceed 1,200 In num-

ber, but In their day they roamed over
tho plains from Canada to Mexico and
they figured promlnontly in frontier
history. Their origin Is unknown.
Their language Is unlike that of any of
tho other plains Indians, and It Is sus-
pected thoy came from thn northern
Pnclflc coast. Their history has been
traced back to about 1700, when tho
tribe lived in we3tern Montnna.

According to Kiowa mythology their
first ancestors emerged from a hollow
cottonwood log at the bidding of a su-

pernatural progenitor. They camo out
one at u tlmn ns hn tanned on the-loP- ,
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I1MONG PEOPLES,
CIVILIZED JIND

BHRBHRie.

personal adornment began It would lioi
difficult to tay, but It may bo presumed
that soon after Evo found hersolf out-
side tho Edcnlc paradise sho looked'
around for nnother nrtlclo bcsldo thot
fig leaf to add to her uttrnctivencss.
And from that tlmo to the present tho
uso of ornaments has continued to,
grow until today In civilized lands tho
fortunate possessors of wealth own
and on grand occasions wear Jewels,
tho realized value of which would
hnvo ransomed all the potentates In
the world In tho days of the crusades.

With the ornnments of civilized peo-

ples the avorago reader Is sulllclontly
familiar. In strange lands, however,
thcro nro adornments that would ex-

cite amusement among us. What, for
instance, Is moro singular than tho
nrtlflclul finger nails of tho Siamese?
Among certain Oriental people tho
wearing of long finger nails In Indica-
tive of lelsuro und Its supposed, though
very often spurious twin, refinement.
Persons wearing nails four or flvo
Inches long cannot, of course, work
manually, and If not, then, of courso,
they must belong to tho leisure elms
nnd are therefore (such Is tho reason-
ing) refined. Those Siamese who wish
to bo considered "In tho swim," but
who nevertheless work too hard to ul-lo- w

of long finger nail growth, wear
artificial nails, und strut about with
these with all the pomopslty of tho
pragmatical jackdaw In tho peacock's
feathers.

Anions Other Iliiile People.
In India tho Hindoo woman of wealth

weights her ankles nnd toes with orna-
ments; nor Is tho embellishment of her
charms confined to this. The barnrlc
lovo of display also manifests itsolf by
hanging Jewelry from her nose, oars,
and frequently from the undorllp.
Among the dancing girls the lovo of
display is great and is variously ex-

pressed according to individual tastes.
The Kaffirs of South Africa nre not

n very intelligent nor a very prepos-
sessing race, but like, our own Indiana
thoy have special ornamentations, uh
necome warriors. They wear largo balls
In their forehead. By somo kind of.

nbstruse savago reasoning the balls aro
supposed to act as nn lncontlvo to thn
warriors to march straight ahead. It
tickles their vanity, nnd this is aa
much ns can bo suld of other orna-
mentations, even to the coronet which
tho American papa has bought, with
the incumbrance of the do Jure owner,
for his petted darling. Wo say dejuro
advisedly, for often the do facto owner
lives under the sign of thn three balU
in somo faldo street of London, Paris
or Berlin.

WARRIOR.

until u fat woman stuck fu3t in tho
hole. This blocked the way for thoia
behind her, which explains why the
Klowas wero nlwnys. a small trlba.

'Tho mythical being gave them the sun,
mado the division of day nnd night
nnd killed off a number of monsters
that' threatened them. After teaching
them a few slmplo arts in hunting ho
left them and took his place among
tho stars.

Years afterward a il!sputa nro33
among the members of n hunting party
of Klowas over the udder of an ante-
lope, n delicacy prized by tho Indians.
As a result tho tribo split Into two di
visions, ono going to tho northwest.
Tho other obtained permission of thn
Crows to move east, and took up Its
residence among the Black Hills. This
removal wus mado with tho aid of
dogs and dog sleds, the Klowas as yet
having no horses. They wero driven
from tho Black Hills by the Dakotas or
the Cheyonnos between 1775 and 1805
and reached their present location In
southern Oklahoma by successive mi-
grations.

Dull Tho Tourist "Rnfor quiet
here, Isn't It?" Leading Utlzen (of
Restvllle "Quiet? why, say, oven
the unexpected don't happen here!"
Buck.


